
extra
1. [ʹekstrə] n

1. 1) часто pl особая плата, приплата; наценка
no extras - без всяких приплат (в объявлениях гостиниц означает, что услуги, отопление и т. п. включаются в цену
номера)
to pay a little extra to a chauffeur [for a larger room] - немного приплатитьшофёру [за большую комнату]

2) что-л. предоставляемое за дополнительную плату
the school fees are £10 a term, singing and dancing are extras - обучение в школе стоит 10 фунтовв семестр, за уроки танцев и
музыки взимается особая плата

2. экстренный выпуск (газеты )
3. высший сорт; сорт экстра
4. амер. разг. временный, сезонный рабочий
5. кино, театр. разг. статист; статистка; актёр массовки
6. pl тех. дополнительные, нестандартныеили поставляемые за особую плату принадлежности

a new car equipped with many extras - новый автомобильс массой дополнительныхприспособлений
2. [ʹekstrə] a

1. 1) добавочный, дополнительный
extra amount - излишек
extra edition - а) дополнительныйтираж (газеты ); б) экстренный выпуск
extra hours - сверхурочные часы
extra pay - а) дополнительнаяоплата; б) добавочный оклад
extra postage - дополнительнаяпочтовая оплата
extra period /time/ - спорт. добавочное /дополнительное/ время
extra player - кино, театр. статист; статистка; актёр массовки
extra allowances - воен. добавочное денежное довольствие [ср. тж. 2]
extra fare /messing/ - воен. дополнительноепитание
extra nutrition - с.-х. подкормка

2) подлежащий особой оплате
room service is extra - за подачу еды и напитков в номера взимается дополнительнаяплата

2. особый, специальный; экстраординарный
extra size - а) большой размер (одежды ); б) воен. дополнительныйрост (обмундирования)
extra allowance /discount/ - ком. особая скидка [ср. тж. 1, 1)]
extra charge - особая плата
extra duty - воен. наряд вне очереди
extra excitation - мед. перевозбуждение
extra risks - страх. особые риски

3. высшего качества
extra grade - сорт экстра
extra binding - роскошный переплёт

4. спец. лишний, избыточный
3. [ʹekstrə] adv

особо, особенно; отдельно; дополнительно
extra strong binding - особо прочный переплёт
extra large sizes - размеры для полных и высоких
an extra high price - чрезвычайно высокая цена
to work extra - работать, сверхурочно
to work extra well - работатьособенно хорошо

Apresyan (En-Ru)

extra
extra [extra extras] adjective, noun, adverbBrE [ˈekstrə] NAmE [ˈekstrə]
adjective

more than is usual, expected, or than exists already

Syn:↑additional

• Breakfast is providedat no extra charge.
• The conference is going to be a lot of extra work.
• an extra pint of milk
• The governmenthas promised an extra £1 billion for health care.
• Take extra care on the roads this evening.
• The play is to run for an extra week!
• extra help for single parents

see also ↑extra time

 
Word Origin:

mid 17th cent. (as an adjective): probably a shortening of↑extraordinary, suggested by similar forms in French and German.

 
noun
1. a thing that is added to sth that is not usual, standard or necessary and that costs more

• The monthly fee is fixed and there are no hidden extras (= unexpected costs) .
• While I was saving I had no money for little extras or luxuries.
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• (BrE) Metallic paint is an optional extra (= a thing you can choose to haveor not, but must pay more for if you have it) .
2. a person who is employed to play a very small part in a film/movie, usually as a member of a crowd

• We need hundreds of extras for the battle scenes.
 
Word Origin:

mid 17th cent. (as an adjective): probably a shortening of↑extraordinary, suggested by similar forms in French and German.

 
Example Bank:

• £400 is a lot to pay, but there are no hidden extras.
• No extras are included.
• Optional extras include anti-lock brakes and an electric sunroof.
• Regular guests also get added extras like free room service.
• The DVD extras include trailers and a behind-the-scenes feature.
• The DVD has a couple of interesting extras.
• There was no money left over for luxuries or little extras.

 
adverb
1. in addition; more than is usual, expected or exists already

• to charge/pay/cost extra
• We don't charge extra for the activities— everything is included in the admission fee.
• I need to earn a bit extra this month.
• The rate for a room is £30, but breakfast is extra.
• Now even bigger!Ten per cent extra!
2. (with an adjective or adverb) more than usually

• You need to be extra careful not to make any mistakes .
• an extra large T-shirt
• She tried extra hard.
• Do you have this sweatshirt in an extra large size?
• He wanted to cook something extra special for dinner that night.

 
Word Origin:

mid 17th cent. (as an adjective): probably a shortening of↑extraordinary, suggested by similar forms in French and German.

 

extra
I. ex tra1 S1 W2 /ˈekstrə/ BrE AmE adjective

[Date: 1600-1700; Origin: Probably from extraordinary]
1. [only before noun] more of something, in addition to the usual or standard amount or number:

Could you get an extra loaf of bread?
Allow extra time for your journey.
Driversare advised to take extra care.
Residents can use the gym at no extra cost.

an extra ten minutes/three metres etc
I asked for an extra two weeks to finish the work.

2. [not before noun] if something is extra, it is not included in the price of something and you have to pay more for it OPP included :
Dinner costs $15 but wine is extra.

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ extra in addition to the usual or standard cost, time, amount etc: They let the kids stay up an extra hour. | Some stores charge
extra for delivery. | Postage is extra.
▪ additional [only before noun] more than the basic amount or the amount that you expected or agreed. Additional is more
formal than extra : An eveningjob would provideadditional income. | There may be an additonal charge for paying bills by credit
card.
▪ added [only before noun ] extra – used when talking about something that makes something better or more effective: an added
benefit | an added precaution | It was a beautiful place, and the good weather was an added bonus. | Use a sunscreen for added
protection.
▪ spare [only before noun] kept in addition to the one you usually use, so that it is available if the one you usually use breaks,
gets lost etc: a spare key | a spare tyre | a spare set of clothes

II. extra 2 BrE AmE pronoun
an amount of something, especially money, in addition to the usual, basic, or necessary amount SYN more

pay/charge/cost etc extra
I earn extra for working on Sunday.

III. extra 3 BrE AmE adverb
1. in addition to the usual things or the usual amount:

They need to offer something extra to attract customers.
one/a few etc extra

I got a few extra in case anyone else decides to come.
I’ll be making $400 extra a month.

2. [+ adjective/adverb]used to emphasize an adjective or adverb:
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You’re going to have to work extra hard to pass the exam.
an extra special effort

IV. extra 4 BrE AmE noun [countable]
1. something which is added to a basic product or service that improves it and often costs more:

Tinted windows and a sunroof are optional extras (=something that you can choose to have or not).
Be careful, there may be hidden extras (=additional charges which you are not told about).
It’s got lots of useful little extras.

2. an actor in a film who does not say anything but is part of a crowd:
He started his acting career as an extra.

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ actor someone who performs in a play or film: Her son wants to be an actor. | Both my parents are actors.
▪ actress a woman who performs in a play or film. Many women prefer to be called actors rather than actresses: Who was the
actress who played Jane Eyre? | She’s one of my favouriteactresses.
▪ star a famous actor: Julia Roberts is a famous Hollywood star. | The hotel is popular with movie stars.
▪ the star someone who plays the most important part in a play or film: Daniel Radcliffe is the star of the ‘Harry Potter’ films.
▪ co-star one of two or more famous actors who have important parts in a play or film: Her co-star Jodie Foster won the Best
Actress Award.
▪ the lead the main acting part in a play or film: He will play the lead in a new version of ‘Dracula’.
▪ extra an actor in a film who does not say anything but is part of a crowd: She started her career as an extra in TV soap operas.
▪ understudy an actor who learns a part in a play so that they can act the part if the usual actor is ill: Vanessa had flu, and her
place was taken by her understudy, Miss Lisa Fennell.
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